Faculty Nominees

Accounting
Dan Allman
Edward Logan
Diana McKea

Athens & Business
Robert Shetlar
Anjana Sharma
Sabine Rundle
Darby Harris
Barbara Ballentine

Communication
Dan Clapper
Information Systems
Cynthia Wray
Candy Noltensmeyer
Mark Mattheis
Iveta Imre
Suzon Hawley
Betty Farmer
Donald Connelly

Biology
Gregory Adams
Barbara Palacine
Darby Harris
Katherine Mathews
Selina Blandie
Anjka Sharmas
Robert Ketler

Business
Wendy Eggle
Debra Burke

Business Administration & Law
Wayne Aho
Melisa English

Chemistry & Physics
Cynthia Atterhold
David Buttersea
Hank Davis
Paul Davis
Laurenc Gomes
Paul Hackett
Alexa Jenkins
Arthur Salido
Jame Walle

Counseling
Tanara Cole
Donald Donnelly
Betty Farley
William Gimbili
Gus Keaney
Tara Rane
Mark Williams
Karin Winter
Cynthia Wyb

Computer Information Systems
Dan Glappe
Ronnie Stillwell

Construction Management
Undis Singh
Robert Steffin

Criminology
Syndy Herron-Stahel
Regina Chise
John Morgan
Odyse Dufuna
Jame Vanes

Modern Foreign Languages
Garett Fisher
Tatjko Uc
Lori Oxford

Music
Terry Krausfeld
Maria Rastean
Ian Jeffers
Michael Lanecan
William Martin
Michael Scholz
David Starnes
Shannon Thompson
Brad Young
Stephen Wohlbruck

Nursing
Amy Patina

Philosophy & Religion
Daryl Bax
David Henderson

Physical Therapists
Jessica Coeling

Political Science & Public Affairs
Robert Laha

Psychology
John Bailey
Jason Baxend
Mike Randle
Nial Mauder
Ivan Groder

Salem & Marketing
Julie Johnson-Busbin

Social Work
Jeanne Dalworth
Rebecca Larson

Sport Management
Charlie Farleigh

Stage & Screen
Ryan Brown-Staun
Terry Fox

Teaching & Learning
Bob Russey
Lisa Bloom
Pamela Buxton
Amanda Chapman
Kim Corinne
Lisa Highe
Cole McIner
Pat Profitett
Audrey Ray
Daky Singleton
Heldi Turlington
Gayle Wells

Advising
Tanya Bruns
Steve Bailey
Alicia Gavarron
Kimberly Sherry-Buck
Grace Harrid
Mary Luckey
Will Shivers

Arts & Sciences
David Kinner

Business
Judy Flaming

Counseling
Randi Secondon

Disability Services
Jean Alvarado

Fine & Performing Arts
Kim Loyak

First Year Experience
Jancs Dehart

Health
Residential Living

Health Services
Barbara Ballentine

Human Services
Jan O'Brien

Intercollegiate Affairs
Tuckers Brown
Sarah Dorer
Brandon T<span class="redactor-out""></span>

International Programs & Services
Mary Bechtel
Diana Moore

Math Tutoring Center
Nory Franchaska

Music
Matt Holley
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